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Z;Xt £INDIA RUBBER GOODS

Of Every Description. ,
TORONTO RUBBER CO. 

T. Mcllroy, Jr., & Co.
Factories—Port Dalhoust*

■
1Toronto WorldDONAD C. RIDOUT & CO.

'‘-WÊ. TheSolicitors of Home and Foreign

PATENTS
to toe Canada life -BuUdlnir, 

King-street want. Toronto. IS

King-Street Went. a
« * Have removed

ys ONE CENH' !* ». MONDAY MORNING. JANUARY 4. 1892.
A WATERLOO SENSATION.

TWELFTH YEAR.I AFTER TEE HORSE IS STOLEN.REASONS WHY
ELECTORS

.

PEOPLE, HERE’S YOOR MARi ‘ WHICH WILL WIBtBRAVES ADMITS HIS (MEBEATING THE PDLPIT DRUM the man had who rippted out*; the lining 
from his coat, replacing it with » sheet 
iron, making it cumbersome and bard 
to wear; so these Pharisees, lining with 
the sheet iron of ritualism the restful and 
refreshing mantle of the Sabbath, bad made 
it an ecclesiastical straight jacket. Just so 
the advocates of Sunday cars would 
put on a civil straight jaoicet. The Sabbath 
was a magnificent robe to befriend and pro
tect humanity and was made for man and 
not man for the Sabbath. The advocates of 
Sunday cars were in the habit of quoting 
that sentence.' They bad no right to do so. * It 
ought to give them the lockjaw forever. 
The advocates of Sunday cars say, “butt you 
are not observing the nnht day. SMprcitty 
is the day which you ought to observe. .“Now 
frankly speaking,” he added, \T am not par
ticular which day we observe as a rest ;day. 
The advocates of Sundays cars tell us the 
Christian Sabbath is not binding. ,*T tell 
you,” ho added, “the man who says so spits 
in the face of Jesus Christ”
An Attack on Canon DnMoulin and The

in the Contest tor Lord 4 Miserly Farmer and His Son Looked 
Hartlngton’s Seat. Up at Berlin on a Charge of Having

London, Jan. 3.—No bve-election during Murd*red the F®r“*r’* V!“*’ ’
the existence of the present Government haa Berlin, Ont, Jan. 3.—Saturday a re-
apprtached in interest the coming contest port was current around town at ™ 
for the Roeeendale Beat, vacated by Lord Lad murde red his whe at Watenoo 
Hartington. Both, parties, (fully alive to some time last week and buried her body 
the fact thatthe loss of this seat wiU Be m the gardent An ,old couple named 
accepted* throughguc the country aa an Schwartz, together with their son and 
rimoPst deciaive,Lrof the fate of the Min- daughter live sn a MttMe near tte Elmira 
istryin the coming elections, will strain branch of the Q.T.R. The couple are both 

Colorado.| then resources in money and local influence over 90. Tbev are also very J6®*
Denver, Col., Jan. 3--The jury in the and be alert in the us. of every known have plenty of money

case of Dr. Thatchor Graves for the murder eledtioneering art in order to comps» a theless the old woman frequently gws ou
ofMrs. Bamaby were sent out about 6 triumph. > , ,uto the country beSg™«; .Jbe couplefoV
o'clock Saturday night. At 9.40 p.m. after Sir Thomas Brooke, the dissident candi- low the occupation ZrePa "°8^o«n Th 
three ballots they brought in a verdict of date, is Lord Harrington’s own choice- arefrequmitqnarreU
murder in the first degree. Joseph" Chamberlain, Sir Henry Janies, mother On Wednesday

The case has proven one of the mostmn- T. W. Russell, Mr. Bright and a number beat th. wife and mother. ™tz toap*
sational on record. Mrs. Barnaby waa the o{ other Unionist members of the House of last 23rd Dec., Mrs. Schwam oisap
widow of a Providence, R.I., millionaire Commons will speak in the canv*ss of elw- h!! u ÏSd ta? hustand beat
arid Dr. Graves was made her heir to the tota. The Glaïstonians already master 25 That day .t .s “t
extent of $25,000. She had threatened to members of the House of Commons work- her most welly. The n®'g'lbor5 
change her will on April 0 last. She arrived mg f0T their candidate, Mr. Maden, who is seeing her around for nearly1 went to totta

^ t-Lrr jurist - 4—»
stssrjn^-sr^Jrs
mitted to one of Colorado's well-known bis youth and the danger of risking his. and lodged in th? “ol‘dP' ii?‘fCBLd 
chemists, Dr. Joseph A. Sewell pf the Den- present seat led to the withdrawal of his f“n>er cameirnto ;ow;^e^r. 
ver University. He iVas riot lofig in com- name. The report that thé new duke wiU seen Mra SkhwarU ^“Zore where sho 
ing to a decision. “The solution contains now marry the Dowager Duchess of Mac- jTl k Coot
arsenic in yerv large quansities, ccrt&mly Chester is discredited in his own circle. -In; h»? ! t.l^hSled un thlt they bad
sufficient to kill,” was hi. brief summary. timate friend, hold that ths duke Will. ^ ^ fc^a tmt“^'for that ^

Suspicion Takes Shape. never marry. ___________ , - This, of course, wast satisfactory ex-
t long before popular suspicion xbeDVBLIB EXPLOSION. plunation of the affair and the• prisoners

Private Suspicion bad already .... --------- ^er0 released. The address of Mrs.
course, even before the vie Evidence That It Was Not the Ketult ox acbwartz’s daughter in Baltimore is not

tim was dead. Could Dr. Graves have Accident. known and-as yet no'word has been re-
done this?’she said in her dying momenta Dublin, Jan. 3.—The theory of an ex- ceived fro.rfhie misbing woman. . -—w F Maclean ex-Mavor
“If he did he must bp a terrible v!Uain. plo,iou of gas at Dublin Qastle Thursday The two murder suspects were not re- chaitoi^Cockshutn
The dying woman repeated this several wag effectually disposed, of to-day. It was leæed until yesterdav afternoon. They had yre(l j 'stewart, J. L. fecarih, W. A. Allan, 
rimes. ! learned beyond doufit that the affair was not „ia anything about Lhe woman sdw- george Rappels, M. C. Ellis, L. P. Krito.

When the facts became generally kn not due to natural causes and that it was appearance, as tbev fully well knew the fjarry Symong, William . Mulock, M.P..
there;- was a fever of excitement raised cau86(i by the aiecharge çf some kind of ex- CaUSe, and did not want^ to come out. Wallace Nesbitt, B. B. Osler, Q.C., Nicol

. a. b,».. »k, gg—t-sttr csifint ....$ssvt&A.t j&ifsst
the inscription of T. Thatcher Graves arA ronductinc the investigation, in exam- ------ — ^ Mr. 1 homas Long in opening the meeting
name on the register of the GiUeypHmisM supnortinAhe floor directly «rnffig

SmnTaî combin^on0 and“ evMen^ly the oSi piec» ?«S 7~r J*™* i^eLltod
workof a doctor? Was not thejotrieitosff tad been dee^ imbedded Si the | u^Vrof^or Godwin Bmhu.th

identical in alhappearances with some used y—bers. This is evidence that the ex- turnl"Bg officers have power to arrest. . i professor Smith Speaks.

tM&ifîsæJyrss - I «-TSst-STj. s
Sunday Carnages. were bought^by Dr. Graves, who had gone ttIn the wood save by means of an -LoUpON, Ont., ^Jan. 2.—The body of as a ratepayer and 8 3-

These were out in force yesterday morning: to Boston and mailed the deadly concoc- __________ . George G “nerwhpsomyster.ous^ wasto ^he^m-nsger for civic affarivt
The World met twelve In College-street, tion. ---------- \----------- --------- . - 189» A Tear o7Peace. Ne^^earis w^Mfou^d in manager wos very great, as the expend!-
in the Queen’s Park and in Bloor-street The' New lldke of D*»on»hire.. V im.,™, Ferrara the ^°“®.on‘ 0,1 vZ '^llZ^’.orinrT at the I ture was great. Almost *0,000,000 was an-
west. There were 23 at St. James’ Cathe- London, Jan. mrtirigton’a merit* papal nnncîohere, on behalf of riie d’iplo- ft^t of Dundto-street, about 4 o’clock ‘fiikL^e^to'hanMingUrgesBnrf1^f'mo^ey^Mr.
drat 13 at Knox Church, half a dozen in It was e^ one ofrLorf Hartirigton s meng. PF made a f?IWWB, speech atjres/ent ^moon. - r | Os™ r was not a platlorm speaker, but plat-
Jarvisweet- In CoUege-straet The Worla that he JSj put tiungs fully andif y- !Carnot’s New Ÿerirs reception. The Presi- , ------------------- ----------. form speaking w^ not the qualiflcations for
saw two reverend gentleman driving to fore the people. H®"1’*! dent responded té the New Years greet- Tap. rTom the Telegraph. a m'aybr. Mr. Sriiith said he would a. soon
nreachicg appointments. Two downtown faUo 80 As the puhe of . mAr’a^of the Pope’s reppesentative and Seven New York thugs entered the hou* trust the finances to a baliet girl or an actor.
Fivers’ stable-keepers told The World that retains his leaderriiip, of the Lib*i Umom ^ d distinguished callers fer the 0f William Pareil A 2 o’clock Sunday The expenditures coffid not be materially «j
tiiey suprili«i nine conpe. for church purposes ist party as a whole. Lead it, m the,House „f their He hoped the morning, and pulling Pareil out of bei dueed by cutting down
yesterday. Rev. W. A. Hunter admitted last of Commons he capnot. Lead it Ijcfore the ® P f l8!>2 would be a year of peace, threatened him’with death if he made an . mmek officials. lt wns urged aga us U .
nÿht that 80 hired carriage, are used on country he can and wdl. There «no more ̂ ar^uested the diplomats to reassure outcry All of the roughs than “»«»®d
S ». cnnda. Street î“sou why he should pW2ril: « ^ their Governments tfiat the policy of hi, newly wedded wife and escape. On. who has retired from busi-
Toronto’s Prosperity and Sunday S life than why Lord SalMmrÿsholdd France waa that of peace and international was subsequently caught. | „Vs,or one from whom business basretiredF

1 Cars. - — ’-Lord Roaebery should, tie will continue , « -------------------------------------— Mr «mith concluded by urging the people
fr* [From The Bobcaygeon Independent.] to, give his party and his epuritry the bene- co _______ Local Jottings. I not to be in^ueneed by political or religions

The city of Toronto is greatly excited on ÿt cf his counsel, bis well-earned authority, " Cnt In Two by an Ocean Liner. The City Clerk has registered 97 births, nreiudices at the present time,
the subject of cars running on the street his great knowledge of affairs, and bis do*' ,\ T - « steamer believed to marriages and 42 deaths this week. * ^r. L. P. Kribs sui that the question was
n^=rg°theS^d^li^toP^JVn- '°tl0n x^S^l^HTr. ■ LZedfmm l^we^ J^Urfy‘lôr^w oïV^lhe^r- ‘EflFwa^ow Trnmtr oZUh^s"8 °Ll

-l-l-rarpA'-sssR. èï&.-s». ”r±irEsLZ„ ™ J«s«8g3P,5Sgseto5
burinees pu.h and energy of its people,, Ismay, Iiprie & Col, who was the founder out her to pieces. The bark sank and %o e£royed by flre Friday uight at 10.30. Th«vj provement. lt is a alrenuÇ cos'

and God’s blmeing has rested upon not only of the firm, but of the White Star of her crew were, drowned. cause to supposed to beiucendiarism.as every I municipal incapacity. a0J wil,
it just to the same amount and ub Linei VV. Smiley says he it was Who The steamer continued on her voyage house but one on that street haa been burned buudrod. o^tho»smd^f^ ^ ^s, ̂
more than it has upon the sinful city of fipet perceived that the passenger was a without offering assistance. during the last year. îiî John McMillau was the right-hand
Brooklyn, and many ®th^r*L Wî^??! humanizing and noria parcel He studied The Great Eastern Companfs stearctér Judge Macdougiill, sitting in Admiralty j, Howland when this jub was bum g
cars running on the Simday- Godstood. wtlfare hod studied it in minute detaffs. Ipawich rescued the captain and the re- CourtTiu the case bf schooner Sir LT. Van '“J through couucil .and Mr. Robert J. 
uemtotueb^n^menMroronto, may be ^ the White Star ll.ips'a home and Zamder of the crew who who were found Straubenzie, made an order con«il.da.,ug P®2®ng wa6 the left Uo^er.”
theC^ab»nSdof88undiy^trart <^si Any- treated his customers as pfests, with a wise cUnging to the only remaining pf°triM .^e 1 ̂  hnprove^^-^“much tie

b!î? U Æ X“ ^^ly’^rifi^rTitain8? hfe8 piahcae8 a Hlm.e^f T^e ^iuteSe8 oT thTe
it° woffid6 be’ of »,“f“rqrCe^IckZ8 hkpi$U, J Chairman of the White Star BroA Pesth, Jan. 2.-The d^COVe^ Û’r. üiquLt.’ ’ ^ Xneed^the‘‘ri^iut. °fl,.social
worse .toan ^h-it “ Company^bhough its management piuises or was madego-day that Herr Pmffsctch, Casho A eveHt took place this afternoon difficult!*, Messrs. McMillan and Fleming
is itnotdurinctiy wiek^to teachtue ooc^ part of it passes into the hands of his son, ier Qf the Buda Pesth National Savings at the office of the Pure Gold Manufacturing wt,re !alliely to blame fur'.rius also. Mr.
*F“ ^ii'lf’those wh? TC, Mr. Bruce Istnay. The founder of the line Bank, had defrauded the bank of 6000 flor- Company, when the traveling staff of the farm K®ib8 thougnt Mr. Osier Hie only mancap-

JnSdav^riMt cme* Is is not casting has lived td see two of his ships hold, the inB i„ coin and rents of the nominal value presented the proprietor Mr. Alexaude.' I alji6 uf bl mgmg civic affairs around all
‘God’s^goodness into contempt. Î1 Is it not double record for the fastest passages, the 0f 100,000 florins. As soon as Pmffsctch Sardine, with a^baudsomely_fiumed|. right.again. H* said that he was supporting

“ gsagaag’ r* -ias.?asSssa».î=*
*J=rr.r“T^ -, sg.raérs-wrsi'Mss

it sells\to the rural cou8“I“®';’ astrous fire occurred here abou* 3 o’clock i Dublin, Jan. 3.—At Glasnevm Ceme --------------------------------- we’ve got it what are we going to do with
the pofit the great» the prospe y^ this morning, by which the contents of the Jkery to-day the mother, brother and sister Death of a Retired Merchant. I |t(" aakod the speaker. He concluded by
?nu.°motemntUand that is wickeduwT 7 stores occupied bv John Beattie, drygeedr of the late Charles Stewart Parnell placed Mr Frederick Perkins, one of the pioneers lowing that Mr. Osier, on account of his
‘ ^------------—--------- ----- --- -------------------  and millinery, and that of jickson Bros., on his grave a floral Celtic cross with the. of thjB died at 1.30 o’clock Saturday ceimectiou with the C.P.R.. had done more

Continued on Third Page. merchant tailors and gents’ furnishings, inscription: “May the principle for whmh Qn Wednesday night he kad an (or the working m^ than McMiUan ata
were destroyed. Amount of loss not known, he died freshly revive with the new year “‘^k 1. grippe, which quickly turned to Fleming combmed ever did, or ever mould
hut building fully covered by insurance. and live forever. _______ _ acute bronchitis, under which he succumbed | u0- Tlie Candidate's Reception.

An Ola Election Trick. England Alone Restrain, the Khalifa. insprto PhJ* Mr- Edmund B. Osier, being called upon,
The most contemptible of the election London, Jan. 3.—Cairo despatches say qhe deceased was in his '80th year. His was received with thunders of applause,

tricks resorted to In this campaign was a that Emin Pasha has reached the Nile ana father wa8 an officer in the royal navy, who Men atose, and waving their bats shouted
dodger containing “reasons why you should htS seized_ a steamer belonging to1 e Mttle<i in Canada in the early part of themselves hoarse. Ladite clapped their

omir vote for anv candidate but Khalifa. Osman Digna is probably holding cel,tury. He took up hie abode in ®L hands and waved their handkerchiefs. No
cash’your J the office of Emir of Berber. The Khalifa Eustache, P.Q. It was in the year before the loog n that swaying mass 01
Hallam. The attack was false and mail. |tateJ| that he ceuld easily conquer Egypt rebelhon jh»t his son. Frederick came to To- LIoited humanity without saymg that this
clous and of course unsigned. It looks a English ‘ — ronto, where he enlisted in defence of the Osier meeting from the word 'go.
good deal a. if some real estate speculators but for tbe _______ _ country. Iu 1343 the firm 01 F. Sc E. Per- Ber the appMuse had somewhat subsided,

. jah-mei had been foiled bv Aid- Plan of Campaign. kins, wholesale grpeers, was formed. „llle ,»« candidate said: “Ladies and gentlemen
whose «hem , . , ' . ,... T-.,, o__r, renorted tliat the deceased remained at the head of that firnl V -ra here to-night to address the citizens 01
Hallam had taken this underhand way to get Dublin, Jam 3. p yn 1874, when to retired, although bis name ntor and j am giad to see so many work-
even. But no voter take, notice ofAuch rub- pl*n of campaign has b®®° , ®^tc£ na , is sthl used. The Arm at pre«nt is known .rn°rmen - d ^ eMany accueatkms have
bish. Mr. Hallam, however, has g® on the CspL Hiil s estate at Gweedore U «> as Perk ms, I nee & Co. been laffi against me, which I think this a
track of the printer and writer and the where only twelve out of eight hundred  _____________________ SSsrUms todiscui. I have been accused
Crown Attorney will be asked to pvt tne law tenants have paid their rente. ______ v„.« f„r E n o.ler a. u4 being a C.P.R. director.
in force against them. , ■ Sendlng T^op. toliie Frontier. Maxtor ?«9Z. 'vote'dlrfct" you get A Voice: “So will th. next mayor be. C.

Business men-Vote for E. B. Osier as London, Jan. S.—A despatch from Sebas- town, aja* see that rs o P “i am a°C.P.R. director and I am proud of
Mayor for 189* Vote dhectiy you get topo) gayp that within a fortnight two dm- f . ■ it, If there is one thing that the people of
^own town, and see that otheis do sions of infantry have been sent to the School Trustee. In »£f X. Toronto should be proud of, and if there is
8B AuBtro-Ruesiau frontier, and that since Among the names‘^hat are lately to stand 0I|e thing that the people to the

August nearly 90,000 men have been mass- the bead of the toll in the election for I south are envious of’.... 11 “
ed there. ’ r ' school trustee to-dayf in the Second Ward the .great C. Zi, est Canadians. You

are Mr. Thomas Whstcsides arid Mr. K. C. ha°“h^d placeZbefore you in all manner ot 
Marshall. Mr. Whitesides made a good the evils from which Toronto is suffer-
chairman of th. b«ird last year and ought *®ï8 q“® cauB6 jor these evils is that the 
to be re-elected. Jlr. MarshalUsA new man 3- hag been 6Draod too much. Houses ore 
and will makeA good representative. He TaJant I( you eu0onrage railroads, people 
was Dominated by Mr. Richard Ivens and . be brought into the city and theso houses 
Mr. John Wilson ef St. Thomas ward Mr. I ,‘,“,lted
Marshall la in ïavor of ,the tree school books wl“ . „fha C P-Ri WOD-t let any other
bylaw.________ :-------------- :—L I railway in."

Murder Near Winnipeg. Mr. Osier: “The C.P.R. people have never
' , m a . attemDted to bmder any other road fiornWinnipeg, Jan. 8.-A settler, whose I ®”2h,ginto this city. They bad a hard 

name cannot as yet be ascertained, was ^ get here themselves; and not yet
foully murdeced on Saturday. A touch hgve they got in iu anything like the bi^u- 
named Nosey Ford has been arrested for nesl way in which they should if their pie-' 
the crime. «oc. is a benefit to the city. It a workiug-

----------------' . I man thinks that opposition to the tC.F.K. is
■Business men-Vote for E. B. Osier as beuefleia! to him, then I say that man does 
Mayor for 189». Vote directly you get not know what is for his own good." 
down town, and see that others do the A Voice: “What about tax exemption f 
same. I jjr Osler: "I don’t want to sie one

foot ot ground iu Toronto exempted 
from taxation. If I am elected I oou t 
say that everything will be remedied. You 
might as well buy all the nostrums you see. 
aud with them try to cure Indigestion. The 
city is suffering from indigestion, it has 
taken in more food in that shape of uncooked 
lets than it can dizeet. This cannot be cured 
with one large phi. You have to work by 
decreed The first thing to use is economy. 
Not the economy that makes the oily re
main at a standstill. By making your city 
attractive you will bring in other people who 
will help you to pay your taxes. If you 
bring one family into Toronto you make 
wotk for many other». If l am elected I will 
look after the city’s finauoes. Yqu have a 
Urge number « ministers here. I don’t 
want to take away their salaries by tendibg 

the morals of the city.”

1FBAXCUISa AUVivid Interest SHOULD VOTE FOR E. B. OSLER. TUB sunn AY CAB
BEAMY SOLD,,» OBLEB SPEAKS, ABM BAG BE XBOU- 

. BAB MM tlSYBB.
ft

ÀKTBB THEJVKY HAD POPB
G VIL XT Or TMB M-lfBMBB.

M HIM X

:mr Bn<roxBXHB PEOPLE IB POKED TO
agaibey svbmay cabs.

It is the Property of the Company
all the Citizens Have Retained *• tee 
Right to say When It Shall Begin—Trie 
Journals Against Sunday Cars Were 
the Backers of the Sale.

The opponents of Sunday cars are asktrtS 
the electors to vote for Mr. Fleming becaotW 
they say that be to against their running « 
and that if Mayor he will do all he can u 

Mr. Fleming

1. Because we want a man who 
has had business experience, and 
Is not a real estate speculator.

2. Because he distinctly states 
that he Is a candidate for the whole 
city, and Is not supported by any 
cliques; but truly represents the 
masses, and no one class.

3. Because he does not blame
Mayor Clarkefor the Increase In tne 
city debt caused by schemes advo
cated by R. J. Fleming and John 
McMillan, when they were -In the 
council. ...

4. Because none of the men promi
nently Identified with his candi
dature have any schemes whatever 
to work off on the city.

5. Because he has a straight, 
square platform for reducing civic 
expenditure and Increasing clvlo 
revenue In every department, and 
not In one ortwo small Items only.

6. Because, as a private citizen, 
his Interests are only the Interests 
of the city.

7. Because-he has no personal In
terest In one foot of city leasehold 
property, directly or Indirectly.

8. Because he strongly contends 
that the rents received by the city 
for Its leasehold property are not 
one-fifth of what they should be, 
and because he sees that so long as 
the city holds property It can never 
receive Its rental value under the 
present arbitration law.

9. Because e. B. Osier has energy 
and capacity, and has done ten 
times mbre for railway connections 
In the city and to foster local enter
prises and extend railwaysthan all 
the other candidates put together.

10. Because all questions of divid
ing the cost of bridges over rail
way sat the Don and elsewhere are 
settled by the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council and not by the 
Mayor. _ _ _ .

11. Because E. B. Osier, more than 
any other man, lifted the Credit 
Valley Railway out of bankruptcy, 
thereby securing to Toronto the ad
vantages of railway competition 
and saving to the city the benefit 
from the 3360,000 given by the 
city to the Credit Valley road.

12. Because the works In connec
tion with the old’Credlt Valley Rail
way have so extended that there le 
not sufficient accommodation In the 
old shopsfor the Increased number 
of hands employed, and more hands 
are left there than was ever antici
pated when the city bonused the 
Credit Valley road.

13. Because E. B. Osier Is directly 
and absolutely opposed to the over
head wire system In connection 
with the street railway.

• 4. Because the interests and 
prosperity of the city depend to a 
great extent on having proper and 
handsome railway terminals, and 
E B. Osier more than any other 
candidate will be able to help the 
city in securing these.

16. Because of his enterprise In 
securlngfor the city Improved ferry 
accommodation without having 
asked the cltA for any rights or 
privileges that were not paid for, 
and which any other ferry com
panies can get at any time by so 
pay Ing thereror.

The Toronto Ferry Company has 
no monopoly whatever and has not 
sought to acquire any, and It has 
every interest In the city retaining 
absolute control of all Its Island
'*K5?Because he states plainly that 
If elected lie will consider It his 
whole duty to look after the busi
ness of the city and not Interfere 
with outside questions.

17. Because all matters In dispute 
between the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the city have practically 
been settled and the proposed mode 
ot settlement has been endorsed by 
the people at thapolls.

18. Because E. B. Osier had no
thing whatever to do with the Don 
Improvement muddle. If bx-Engin- 
esr.Sproatt states that E. B. Osier
s the father of the extensive and 
Expensive changes In the Don Im
provement, he states a delloerate 
falsehood; E. B. Osier had nothing 
whatever to do with tne original 
Improvement plan or the altera
tions uiat were ’made, and until the 
alterations ware made he knew no
thing about the original plane hav
ing oeen altered.

iti. Because any man of sense, 
having an extensive business mat
ter to settle, would 
who had buus.ness 
capacity and had oeen successful 
In other large business transac
tions.

9 T The Last Grand Rally at the Auditorium 
—The Bull ding! Jammed With Buthusi- 

/ antic Voters-They Ag Shouted “Osier" 
~ Many Ladies PreSft-The Greatest

End of the Most Sensational Trial of the 
Year—How a Physician Sent a Bottle 
of Poison to His Benefactress AH the 

Rhode Islaifcd to Denver,

Some Elegant Extracts—The World ^Slan
dered—Canon Du Moulin Maligned— 
Sunday Cam to Hell-Pastor Milligan 
Says He Will Bse Tliym If Vote Car- 
ries—Slanderous Speech 
Insinuations.

1I

Way from Success of the Campaign.
Long before 8 o’clock on Saturday night 

the doors of* the Auditorium had to be 
closed to prevent the crowd outside from 
causing a jam in the already crowded 
building. Those who took the precaution 

early obtained seats. The re
mainder had to stand in the pisles. - It was a 
tremendous gathering, and moreover it was 
Osier’s. In the gods were some of those 

who live on’ whisky and cigar

t

Disgraceful

prevent their coming into usa 
can do nothing of the kind. If he should do 
Mayor, of which there is no likelihood, he 
will be bound by his oath of office to carry . 
out the city’s solemn pledges and agreements, 

cranks talk other* ;

The drum ecclesiastic was vigorously 
thumped yesterday. Some 'of the churches 
niore reAm bled election arenas, with excited 
speeches and punctuated applause, than 
Bethels whither the peoole go up with the 
voice of praise. Everything devilish was 
portrayed iu graphic touches as the feeult of 
the running of Sunday cars. Sarcasm, 
bitter invective, slander aed-evil speaking 
were all invoked to show that Toronto’s 
moral downfall is impending if a majority 
secure the privileges which every other city 

« in the New and Old World of Toronto’s size

to come 41 ■ •
and though a number of 
wise it to the fact, and lawyers will tall yom 
so. .that the dty has sold to the Street Ca* 
Company the franchise of Sunday con 
whenever the people shall vote in favor ot 
them. Furthermore, the dty to bound by tha* 
agreement to submit the question to the people 
whenever 5000 petition therefor, and when
ever such a petition to put In the company 
ooold, by mandamus, compel the dty to put

specifications drawn up by Mr. bamnet 
Blake. Mr. Fleming, if Mayor, therefore , 
could do nothing tat carry out what the ott> 
has bound itself to do whenever the people 
vote for Sunday oars. He would be false to
his oath if he did otherwise. , ___-

The Globe and Mail of Saturday pre
tended that the Sunday franchise to worth a 
lot of money and should not be surrenderee 
until paid for. Unfortunately, the agree
ment covers the Sunday franchise aa 
clearly as it does the six dayif 
française, and all the city will ever get 
out of it is the per cent, of the gross receipts t 
in other words, that every fourteenth pa» 
anger’s fare on the Sunday care will go to the 
oity and the other 18'to the company. The 
Globe and Mail should have seen aU this 
when the agreement was carried, but they 
were of those who the agreement
rushed through, so waa The News ai d the 
Telegram and ail the other papers how op- 
nosed to Sunday cars. The World was the one 
Soeption tb*t stood against ratifying that 
agreement. We even told the counoü that 
they were telling the Sunday fronohtoe with

tbBufffil these other P«»™>““} ^ttotaar 
The Newt,which is now so opposed toBuuday 
aura urged that the agreement with the 
com Dairy be rushed through, though thaS agXm.ynt exDrUe«l7 -tipuSUfor theSuo-
dsy car franchise) going to the company a*
soon as the majority of trie ixiopie uislst on 
them. If those peoers wer* pMeeseedJof fm£
sight or the zeal they profese for the pubiio

SB.'SSift «ysieTs
through in questionable taste.

The city ot Toronto has already 
franchise for Subday oar», Ij tound

gttKacs—gi *£day cam arethe ones that insisted on t»

cars shall be run. As a corporatiou ttar 
have sold the Sunday car franchise and
^'hVmajrnot be pleasant reading to the

journals that rushed the
ture, but it is the simple law and fact or tM
situation.

young men 
stubs and oome out on dqcasioos such as 
this to have some fun. At the opening of 
the meeting, they raised a disturb! 
the nesses were against them, a 
after ‘they were quiet*, except < 
two occasions, when, surprised aftg 
at their own good behavior, ^they tried 
to redeem their lost notoriety by again act
ing the rowdy. Truly it is surprising to 
note the effect that good company has O" 
s\*ch as these. If they could attend another 
such meeting they would be converted into 
gentlemen. This last grand rally of the- 
fature mayor was indeed a success. Many 
voters were won over to bis side before tee 
meeting dispersed,and his chances for the posi
tion of mayor, though good before, are 
better than ever. Hundreds of ladies 
present and at every opportunity applauded 
for all they were worth.

^lr. Thomas Long presided over this large 
gathering,and on the platform with him were 
Prof. Gold win Smith. B. E. Walker, Robert 
Jaffray, Horace Thorne, EL P. Dwight, 
Joseph Pocock, W. P. Maclean 
Boswell, George A. Cox

World. ^
Rev, W. A. Hunter of Erskine Church de

voted his Sunday evening to a number of 
remarks on the burning question. I$e said 
-that one canon who should have known 
better and whose own church is half empty 
aud who hopes to gain, some more for nis 
congregation had been f olish enough to sup
port the movement, but then he was almost 
alone. Neither did the moral newspapers 
support the movement. The World he 
could upt speak of bimself, as be never let 
the sheet in nis house, but he was gravely as
sured by a friend who did venture to sub
scribe, for if that it had never missed a 
ciian^of a rap at ministers and religion. 
Again, the Sunday cabe, only 80 of which 
were used for church attendance, were a 

of ruin to hundreds. The bank 
is not safe from

ce; but 
îf there- f'

one or 
lhamed m

COBSIOEB OBI.I ITS UTILITY.

’X Noble Flea for the Greatest Good at 
the Greatest Number, 

bev. T. C. Jackson preaoBed iu the First 
I Unitarian Church last eveniig ta Sunday 

Hi« aiscoui se was characterised by an

f

J
X

B
cars.
utter lack of rant His was a fair and im
partial presentment of the subject. He 
said:

cause
book
who

_ ___ __ _ a ^jMni
would rob God of His Sabbath. Th.s, 

he said, is a great moral crisis and Christihus 
must show their colors. It has been urged 
that those who do not believe in Sunday had took shape, 
rights. There are also people who do not ba ’|ailon its 
lieve in common decency and honesty-*-and 
they have no rights. On these grounds Mr.
Hunter urged his hearers to defeat the un
holy measure. , *

He Will Use the Cars.
Rev. G. M. Milligan, pastor of Old St An

drew’s, took “TheSabbath” for the subject of 
his sermon last night. He said that he was a 
citizen of Toronto and a Briton and had a 
right to express his views on the great moral 
questions of the day. He himself never used 
a cab on Sunday except du urgent oc
casions when attending religious

now
were“For tome time there bae .been a great stir 

- In onr oity over Abe proposal to Jun Abe 
street cars on our accustomed day of rest, it 
to well-known that The Daily IVorldJsre-

in
favor of tta movement, bat had the courage 
to champion that sentiment Now it is be
lieved extensively that if Sunday cars are 
operated we shall be infest* with a brood of 
evils from which we are at present free..

•Sunday hat been most seriously abused. 
The oppressive Puritan Sunday was used at 

.this juncture as an illustration.
“ tt seems to me," continued Mr. Jackson,

* that many men are now iosisti 
each an observance of the day as will abuse 
it. They say that it to a religious duty and 
invoke legislation to enforce it. I deny the 
right of any man or of atiy number of men 
to compel me to look upon anything in a re
ligions way when my reason, nay. my com-

>-. toon sense, does not concur.
“Suppose the Catholics of any country in 

which they predominate should enact a law 
enforcing abstinence from meat on Friday.

palpita are urging the enforcement 
of Sunday observance on religions grounds. 
This to governmental paternalism. It to 
the alliance of church and state. 
The matter should rest upon the sentiment 
ot society. This sentiment would brand as
• human hog the man whose greed impelled 
him to work seven days out of seven.

“To-morrow you are to settle whether we 
are to have a chaper mode of transportation 
from one part of the city to another, and if 
you will suffer me a word of exhortation,it is 
your duty to consider the matter 
not from the lawyer’s point of view, nor 
from that ot the doctor, the minister, the 

- merchant, the rich man, tat from that of 
the aggregated populatioa of Toronto. Let 
the action you take be decided by the utili- 

consideration of the greatest good to

JI It was no

* that
*4!

■ "/M Xupon

, 1
_______ _______ i attending religious ser
vices. • ‘‘But," the -rev. gentleman added, 
•*if tbev hoxtart tint street cam on the Sab
bath I ‘think I will use them.” After repeat
ing it, he said, “I say it deliberately, and 
won’t The W or Id chuckle if it hears of it !”

:

V
Now the

sold the

41

will. There
-

tartan 
the greatest number.” -'>44

>
ICHABOD WILL BE WBJTTBB

Ob Toronto’s Fair Forehead If Cars Ran 
on Sundays.

A large congregation assembled in Broad- 
t way Methodist Tabernacle last night to hear 

several gentlemen express their views as to 
j why Sunday cars sfionld not be allowed in 

this city. Bev. John Fhilp, after exhorting 
tie hearers to vote against the bylaw, called 
upon Mr.-Kmemm Coate worth, M.P., 
speech.

This gentleman said the three great 
sons that had been advanced in favor of 
Sunday cam were: That it would
enable people to get to church,
that it would enable them to get out to the 
parka and that it would enable them to visit 
friends. These reasons were all fallacious. 
No man In the city was more than 15 or 30 
minutes’ walk from the parks. In times 
cone by there was but one park in Toronto; 
yet the people got along without Sunday 
cars. Very few of the parks were reached 

V ljy the cars People who wanted to go to 
t the parks on the cars would have to walk as 

iar to reach the cars as they now have to

the audience inn 
candid voice, withou even a smile on his 
face, that the people of the world looked, to 
Toronto for moral example and qdvice. 
This city, he said, shone forth Hke tystar on, 
this continent. If Sundav cars should 
run Toronto would fall from its proud 
position into the dark abyss of wickedness. 
Raising bis voice ha said: “The eyes of the 
whole world are on you today, or at least 
to-morrow; Chicago is looking for an ex
ample. Set her a good one. Sunday cars 

. would injure our churches anti our homes. 
With their advent children-mi.xht be tempted 
to get out into the parks.

Ex-Aid. Yokes said that the reasons 
advanced in fator of Sunday cars were slim, 
iodeftd. There was tittle but selfishness in 
them. In the spirit of Christianity that 
tbmketh no evil, be said, the prêt» that was 
advocating the matter was no d,oubt paid for 
its Work; Continuing he said: 4 Wpo 

' wacjts Sunday cars? >be ministers do not 
want them, aud the better class of the people 
are with tbfiif ministers. If we ride on cars oh 

1 Sunday why not have the .tores opened! If 
you have olie the other wilt.follow anyway.

*, Mr. J/ W. 8t. Johu said that 
it was -the doty of every law- 

~f> abiding citizens to Vote agaiust the by
law? Tb< main advocates of the movement 
were not Christian men. The great mass of 
men who would support them would not be 
the churcb-noing pèopla The press with 
exception v against them. He hoped that 
this*solitary paper was not, at least express
ing its heumt opinions. He implorud h e 
hearers lor the city’s and for Goa’s sake to

Mr. Ü! v\V Winter^said that The World had 
for yeaih A-.en trying to get a Sunday paper. 
Sunday eur= would bring more cash to The 
World and . oqsequentiy more scandal to the 
citizens.

btaff^Caht. Fisher of the Salvation Army 
said he Î 'Ttd the quiet of, the Toronto Sab
bath. -buu . iy cavs would make Toronto a 
disgrace t«|i is Christian world.

The mi ok ver then called for a good Sab- 
1>ath-obserMug collection.

He Calls Tt 41 Rotten Nonsense ’’—Crazy 
Rumors. .<

At tb«i Eu id-avenue Methodist' Church 
'last eve:.M. Phillips spoke on 
“Blinda) stre-t cat-fx” He said there is no 
reason v- <ry- tît 3ut$kirta of our town should 
be convi rtfxi uto pandemoniums^ beer gar
dens or be u fcivdens. Is there any. signifi- 
eânee fri the rpoçt that a certain member 
of tl’e stievt r41 way syndicate has promised 
$.V'j <K) til a ce*tain churèh in the city if the 
byla w ean ief-.or in a > report that a hotel- 
keeper id suburbs has contributed
SluuO toward! the carrying;of the b/lnw ? 
I a»k yeuag'ii ■ does th.s mean anything.” 
Speaking of Ji .onsigteocy he said: ftI sup
pose if soft*? 01 »he Sunday car supporters 5&w A. Mif-Pbi i ips riding iu a carriage in 
Queen-street Vxlay they would say* he was 

» inconsistent, 'iie facts of the case are: I 
had to coter tvix engagements that it would 
have ieeu imposible for me to cover without 
drivi u. Bo co scientiuusly I availed myself 
of uu oiler to rile. It's rotten uonseuse to 
speak ol getting fre-b air thorough street 
•era”

âft
ther BASIS AM WEAK EBB TOO.

He Aaaerta That it Vfas Douglas Whe 
the Shooting.

Brantford, Ont., Jan. 8.—It U said 
Bertram has expressed a desire to make a 
statement in connection with the Heslop 
murder. It is understood that he admits 
all the circumsttnces of the murder, tat 
claims that Douglas fired the fatal shot.

Lawyer Heyd, who has been retained by 
Bertram, denies the ouïrent report and 
states that the prisoner totally and abso
lutely denies any complicity in or know
ledge of the crime. _______________ _

KILLED BY HIM SLIPPEBS,

f "1for a
f1 rea-

employ a man 
training and

BVllXhD IV JJIiJ. IU.

A Blind Old Man Lett Alone in a House 
Meets a Horrible Kate. fJ

Maxwell, Ont., Jan. 3.^-Last night 
during the absence of Hugh Thompson, 
about four miles from this place, his house 
took fire and his father, an aged and blind 
man, was burned V° death. The house and 
everything in it waa destroyed. Origin of 
fire not known.

.
A Well-Known Guelph Doctor Meets 

Death In a Peculiar Way.
Guelph, Ont., Jan. 3.—Dr. Orton died„ 

this afternoon from blood-poisoning, after a 
few- days’ illness, caused from the green

He was a brother ollining of his slippers. J 
Orton of Winnipeg.Dr.

% /* ft MX. HKftCHMLU MEAD.

The Assistant Commissioner of the 
N.W.M.P. Suddenly Taken Off.

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—W. N. Herchmer, a 
assistant commissioner of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, died suddenly at Calgary.

Death Roll ot a Hay.
Dr. J. /B. Mills of Springfield, Ont., 

from rheuifiatisin of the heart.
The influenza haa claimed another distin

guished victim, liinile Louis Victor de 
tevelaye, tlie noted Belgian writer on poli
tical economy, died at Liege Sunday.

T, VV. Daniel, head of the well-known 
wholesale boute of Daniel & Boyd, St. 
John, N.B., Saturday afternoon remarked 
to a clerk in the office that he was not fee - 
ing well and proceeded home. Later on he 

found in his bath room dead. Mr. 
Daniel was an Englishman by birth, 73

ears of age and had been in business since 
1847.

At Philadelphia, James E. Cooper, the 
well-known circus man, who was at differ
ent times the partner of Barnum, Bailey, 
Cole, Hutchinson, O’Brien, and Heinmings. 
He was ostensibly the only oWner of the 
Forepaugh circus, but James A. Bailey was 
a silent partner.

9100 SEWARDWORKINGMEN, ATTENTION! * ! V
Will be paid to anv Herotineer, Deputy 

Returning Officer or other person secur
ing tbe conviction of anyone personating 

voter or voting twice for Mayor at the 
present election. Apply to Detective John 

54 Church-street, near Court, 
turning officers have power to arrest.

V
If you -want work for bricklayers, stone

masons, carpenters, painters, plumbers, 
tinsmiths and all trades vote for th 
whose Influence cun secure the erection 
off the new hotel this year costing one 
million dollars, corner King and Simcoe- 
streets, Which will attract business ; to 
that locality aud cause the expenditure 
of at least another million dollars In the 
erection off stores, etc.

I>o not be misled by false cnee.
Tbe Esplanade question is settled» and 

the C.P.R are pacing heavily for their 
right to get into tbe city.

Vote for the man whose influence will 
cause the erection this year of the new 
Union Station and thus give employment 
to hundreds of workmen.

Vote for the mau whose influence will 
attract to Toronto a large lot of work 
uow done in Montreal and other cities 
for the C.P. Railway.

Mr. Osier’s influence will enable yo 
secure smelting works, rolling mills, car 
factories, engine works and other Indus
tries, thus tilling your houses and making 
Toronto prosperous.

Vote for the man who knows how to 
handle tive million dollars a year without 
loss to the city. Osier is the only candi
date in the Held whose career shows him 
to be able for the Job. We want a com
plete change at tlie City Hall.

W hy are times so hard and money so 
scarce? Beéause Toronto banks have 
loaseed two or three millions to tne city 
at’ a high rate of interest, and therefore 
have money locked tip which merchants, 
traders, builders, etc., should hiwe the 
use of. Elect Mr. Osier aud he will sell 
our debentures’ in England instead of 
borrowing local capital at high rates of 
interest.

, «

A Guilty,Con.ctenee.
Denver, CoL, Jàn. 3.—A man named 

Demarcipt surrendered himself to the polie# 
here Saturday laying that two year, ago 
he had killed Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood at 
Colfax, Cals., for the purpose of robbery. 
He said there iwas 85000 reward offered for 
his arrest and requested that the polio# 
give his son William half that amount, as 

in great wgnt. After hit turreuder 
the mau went violently intone. X tele
gram to the chief of police at Ban Fran- 
cisco elicited the reply that the man’s story 
was correct and that he it wanted in Cali
fornia for the murder.

I*.

t

i

ne waa

$2.60 for an all silk umbrella with paragon 
frame. We buy direct from manufacturers iu 
England for cash and are thereby enabled to give 
the very best possible value. Treble's great shirt 
house, 68 Khig-street west.____________

His Books Are Correct. , 
BKLLKVILL& Jan. a— #.A. Beamish,the 

customXofficer who waa missing, has writ
ten fromGhieago stating that he will not 
Return. His books are all correct, and no 
reason can be assigned for his action. He 
was 35 years iu the service.

f. Le Caractère de Noe Journaux.
I From La Justice, Quebec. Dec. 116.] ’

On a du remarquer depuis quelques jours que 
•dos deux journaux La Justice et l’Electeur ont 
fait toilette neuve. Nbue devons dire, que le 
earacterg avec lequel 11» sont Imprimes, tire» 
elegant et condense, qui permet de donner plus 
de matière a lire, sont de la grande manufacture 
de types Miller et Richard de Toronto. Cet 
etablissement l’un des plus importants au Can
ada, mérité certainement l’encouragement de 
toutes les imprimeries du Canada, Grace 
l’energle et a l'esprit d’entreprise de ses proprie
taires, U a grandi et prospéré, et aujourd’hui U 
peut soutenir la concurrence avec les plus 
grandes fonderies de types des Etats-Unis. 
Aujourd'hui II n’est pas necessaire d’aller aux 
Etats-Unis pour s'approvisionner de uafkcters 
d’imprimerie, convaincus que nous sommes qu’s 
l'etablissement Miller et Richard nous pouvens 
etre servis avec autant d'avantage sinon plus.
Le meilleur certificat de 1s valeur de cet 
etablissement c’est que les plus grands journaux 
au Canada font leurs achats de caractère a cette 
maison Importante. ^ C’est aussi a la manufac
ture Miller et Richaui que notre établissement 
fait depuis plusieurs années ses achats da types > 
d’imprimerie.

Floods lu Austria.
Vienna, Jan. 3.—Disastrous floods are 

repéted in Upper Austria. Many bridge» 
have been damaged by risirig rivers, and 
hundreds of trsee uprooted.

1 Revolted Against the Sultan.
Gibraltar, Jan. 3.—It is reported that 

the,tribes in the vicinity of Tangier» are in 
open revolt agaiiist .the Sultan of Morocco.

King George Ha. Recovered.
Athens, Jan. 3.—King George, w.ho for 

some'.time has been sick with amallpox, has 
recovered.

vote a

Historic Mayor Dead.
Chicago, Jin. 3.—Boswell B. Mason, 

who was mayor of Chicago at the time of 
the great tire, died at midnight at his 
residence. He was taken ill four weeKs

Business men—Vote for E. B. Osier ns 
Mayor for 1892. Vote directly j-on get 
down town, aud see that others do tlie 
same.

» VOLE FOR OSLER
and have plenty of work with high wages, 
employment for all, higher prices iu real 
estate, work done here now done in 
Montreal. Vote for a complete change. 
EuoAgh pf old systems. Try something

agb.
Vote for free school books. VOriental Scholar Dead.

London, Jan. 3.—Sir James Redhouse, 
the Oriental scholar, is dead.

The Brothers Gruenfeld,
In considering the merits of the Gruenfeld 

concert, -which is to be given al the Pavilion 
on Thursday evening, Jab. 7, the following 
facts are to be remembered: Alfred Gruen
feld, besides being one of the noblest ex
ponents ef the great classic masters—Bach, 
Schumann, Beethoven, etc.—is absolutely 
unrivalled as a player of lighter music, such 
as a Strauss waits. Heinrich Gruenfeld, the 
’cellist, besides giving numbers with bis 
brother, will also play solos which have 
given him a reputation as one of the great
est players of the violoncello living. Mrs. 
Caldwell will give diversely to the program 
by several vocal selections. Seats can be 
reserved at Gourlay, Winter & Deeming’*, 
183 Yonge-streeL

O-k
Chat from Over the Sea.

Influenza ta raging all over Belgium.
Paris cabmen may strike to-day.
Discount was not in demand in London 

the past week. The money market is un
settled. The Stock Exchange ouened strong, 
and a hopeful feeling, prevailed in most of 
the departments thrdughout the week.

£100 UXWAMD

paid to any ^ftutincer, Deputy 
Returning Officer or qt]4*r person secur
ing the cpnvlctiou of anyone personating 
a voter or voting twice for Mayor at the 
present election. Apply to Detective John 
lteid, 54 church-sir «et, near Court. Re- 

officers have power to arrest.

* : « M
V Try the Restaurant at the Hub.

ME A fliti. \
M0S8--At 48 Oak-street, January £ 180*2, 
rederick Evans (Fred),the beloved son of \7.W.

.'Moss, in his 14th year.
Funeral pr.vate. (Tuesday, 5th Inst, x V. 
CAMPBELL—At the residence of /ier grand

father, 288 Gerrard-street east, January 3, at A 
o’ctuoK-a.w, Edith Hoslyn, infant daughter é 
Laura and William Campbell, agad 9 mouths* 

Funeral private.
Bow man ville papers please copy.

40$Ladies’ 
BealWill be X*

Jackets,
Capee,
Muff»,

SBU
Gloves
Made

i turning
• "r

*tibslness men—Vote for E. B. Osier as 
Mayor for 1893. Vote directly you get 
down town, and see that Others do the Ovesa Steamship Movements. ^

Dai*. Name. HeoortfidsnU From.
New York...«Antwerp 

.Southampton.New York 
.LiverpocSuT... “
.London............ **
■New York....... Hamburg
.Hamburg.....New YorS 
-Havre...,........

9100 II 12W A. HD
Up

Will be paid to any Scrutineer, Deputy 
Returning officer or other person secur
ing the conviction of anyone personating 
a voter or voting twice for Mayor nt tlie 
present election. Apply to Detective John 
Held, 84 Church-street, near Court. Be. 
turning officers have power to arrest.

n the 
stest 

Style 
At

' , Moderate 
4 ~ Prices at 

Dineen’e,
Corner

Kiar and Tonge-streets.

£same. BROWN—At her late residence, 788U Yonge- a-Rhvniandstreet, on Saturday, Jan. Z, Eliza CoK wile of .. Zv£*T™.............
Alexander Brown, in the 76th year of her age. _T«,,rte' ".............

t uneral will leave her late residence on Tues- _4vi*S,nj"'
day at x.80 p.m. for Mount Pleasant Cemetery. —rtervia ........

A Western Blizzard. ,
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Despatches from Illi

nois, Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota state 
that a severe blizzard is raging in these 

Snow has been falling lot several 
and the mercury is far below zero. 

At midnight at Winnipeg, Man., it was 24 
below, J22 below at Minnedosa and 16 be
low at St. Vipcent, Minn. At many 
Illinois points the first snow of the season 
is falling, while the thermometer registered 

rp, lower temperature than was experienced 
at any time last winter.

—Servis.. I
PERKINS.—At his residence,. Parkhurst, Col

lege-*» reet, Toronto, on Saturday, Jan. 2, 
crick Perkins, In his 8l5t year.

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 4, at 8 p.m.
No flowers.

No Exemptions. FLANAG-lN—On Saturday, the 3nd Inst., at his
„ , HW*, î a rezv.v tha#»,»*» son’s lesidtiDce, 2lti Manning-avenue, John Flaua-A Voice: “Would you tax themf gan, llgoü V5 years.

Mr Osler: “I would tax every mother’ Funeral wùi take place from above addrr>KS on 
*, .. wh, £,«♦« A iivi.io Tuesday morning, 5th Lust., at » o’clock (Insteadsou of them. Any man Who gets a living ^ Monday, as «uinuunced in evening papers on 

out of the city should p*y taxes, und the Saturday;. Friends and acquaintances are re- 
congregation of any minister would waling- .pectiulV reoweed to atteed. 
lyincrLa his »lary th, smeuu^f bis

Xam.” V I V . McLona d, twlvved Vute of Thuma» Laogtuo, jr.,
A Voies: “Wh.t About Scndy ' on Tuesday,
Mr. Osier: Ifyon wa l^bundwv cars voto ,tie 6Uj m».., at ‘-.80 p.m. kneads ars respwt-

tuuy i CHUtnted to atiewlr *

> -Rugta..
—La GascogneBusiness men—Vote for E. B. Osier as 

Mayor for 189». Vote directly you get 
down town and see that others do the 
same. _________________________

C. F. Adams’ Company close their store 
to-day and to-morrow for stock-taking. 
Open on Wednesday and ready 
uess. Look out for bargains in

Fred-Business men—Vote for E. B. Osier as 
Mayor for 18956. Vote directly you get 
down town, and see that others do the 
same. ._______ °

states.
hoursi IBusin... men—Tote for & B. Osler B# 

Mayor for 1S92. Vote directly you get 
down towo, and eee that others do the

- "V toBusiness men—Tote tor B. B. Oiler as | 
Mayor toi 199». Tote directly you get 
down town, «md see that ethers do the
some. i___________

I

V The Returns.
The election ret tuns will be exhibited es 

received et Mr. Osier’s committee room, 10 
King-street east ,

An inestimable remedy for s cough or 
cold, Adams’ Wild Cherry und Llcoilce 
Tutti frnttl Gum. Sold l>y all druggists 
end confectioners! 6 cents.

for buisi- 
furnitnre. 

188
S. * T. JBXKIX8.

16 Toronto-fltreet, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditory 

etc., etc. Estebiistied 1857. Ttiephone 156. 
Robt. Jenkins, Thor J

Personal.
George W. Kiely was somewhat improved 

last evening.
Mr. Carter Troop is confined to hie rooms 

at Trinity University with e severe attack 
of peritonitis.______________ ________

Mayor" tor ™1802. Vote directly you get No sneering. Influenza, cold in the load or hay
down town, aud see that other» do the fever, If you use Bingham s Special Snuff.__IM

Xonge-streeL

Ought to lav© the Lockjaw.
Rev. J Erl .jrd Starr ol Elm-street 

Methodist Chare-itast night atlackod Sun
day cart» from a »Xi istian tandpoint His 
remarks wei on the Words: “The
babbuth Was mau» for man and not mau 
for tbj bAbbatn.” Tu Pharisees in Christ1* 
day, he began, he made the religious 
•hs<i vauce of ihe ;-a|Ut£u a burden just as

mSore or Ulcerated Legs,
An âbeo’.utÿ aud rapid^ojre^f^ og^n

BSïn W«*tlSSi-*ireewnTorolSs, Snsds? nt/ Jab. Hardy.To-dey nod to-morrow C. F. Adam*’ 
Company, the bometuruishere, have closed 
doer», block taking. Look out for bar
gains in furniture when the store opens 
Wednesday.

Toothache cured Instantly by using Gib
bous’ Toothache Gum.

The Weather. « #
Moderate to frteh wind.; po*On JWnr

local mote; higher tngpwglms

White Dress Shirts from 14 to 17, all prices, 
to prder or ready-made, at White's, Ô© King 
street west _ _______________

Yvte for free school books.

Iti6
Continued ea Tt Tam.m
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